Scholarship Sub-Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: October 7th, 2021
Time: 4:00 – 5:00 PM PST

Governance Website: [http://blogs.uw.edu/somcurr4/committees/](http://blogs.uw.edu/somcurr4/committees/)
Recording: [https://mediasite.hs.washington.edu/Mediasite/Play/8626eebc8c984109ad3a51140b857db61d](https://mediasite.hs.washington.edu/Mediasite/Play/8626eebc8c984109ad3a51140b857db61d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>LEAD</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ATTACHMENT(S)</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Triple I Updates</td>
<td>Cynthia Sprenger</td>
<td>10 min</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SoD and Sol Outstanding Mentor Award Nomination</td>
<td>Cynthia Sprenger</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td>SoD Nominations &amp; Sol Nominations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

**III Updates:**

**MS2s**

- Poster sessions will be held in October/November at each WWAMI site (dates posted on III website)
- Abstracts are reviewed and selected for WSMRF, selected students and attendee list will be sent to each site. WSMRF in-person conference travel fund will be available, subject to university travel policy

**MS1s**

- III relocation fund will be available for E21
- Directory of Faculty Projects will be available on November 1. Project submission form is shared with UWSOM faculty and local research advisors at WWAMI sites.
- General III info session was on Oct 5th; good attendance and participation by MS1s. Triple I orientation and information session for each Triple I selective are scheduled for October/November (dates will posted on III website and reminders emailed to students).

**SoD and Sol Mentor nominations**

Awardees selected by committee members to reflect mentors and nominating students from across WWAMI sites and UW institutions

- All E19 SoD and Sol nominated mentors are selected (12 awardees)
  - Joshua Bailey (Idaho) [Alaska student]
  - Seth Pincus (Montana) [Montana student]
  - Karen Mruk (Wyoming) [Alaska student]
  - Joe Merrill (Seattle/Harborview) [Idaho student]
  - Randy Bly (Seattle/Children’s) [Seattle student]
  - John Dahl (Seattle/Children’s) [Seattle student]
- Kathleen Kieran (Seattle/Children’s) [Seattle student]
- Julie Dombrowski (Seattle/UW) [Seattle student]
- Marianne Dubard-Gault (Seattle/UW) [Seattle student]
- Matty Triplette (Seattle/UW) [Spokane student]
- Jennifer Bauer (Seattle/Children’s) [Wyoming student]
- Garth Terry (Seattle/UW)(SoI) [Spokane student]

- E20 selected mentors (9 chosen):
  - Nicole Meissner-Pearson (Montana) [Montana student]
  - Carrie Heike (Seattle/Seattle Children’s) [Alaska student]
  - Viswam S. Nair, MD, MS (Seattle/FHCRC) [Idaho student]
  - Jerome Graber (Seattle/UW-Montlake) [Montana student]
  - James Perkins, MD, MSDS (Seattle/UW-Montlake) [Seattle student]
  - Katherine Wysham (Seattle/VA) [Seattle student]
  - Philip Louie/Rajiv Sethi (Seattle/Virginia Mason) [Spokane student]
  - Kevin Hallgren (Seattle/Harborview) [Wyoming student]
  - Markus Boos (Seattle/Children’s)(SoI) [Wyoming student]

Awarded mentor list will be sent to each site.

Next meeting: TBD from 4-5 PM PT via Zoom